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THE NEW EEA
IN THE

HEW TORE CUSTOM HOUSE.

Retrospect or Uuit Mid other United States
Public Offices la title City.

The new Collector of this port, Judge Bronson,
commences his duties in that office this day, as do
several of the other officers connected with the
Custom House, recently appointed by the President.
On the occurrence of these changes, it will doubtless
be satisfactory to many of the readers of the Herald
to be furnished with a retrospective view of the Cus¬
tom House, And some of the other public offices in
this city. The following statements embrace the
first complete lists ever published of the Individuals
who have held the principal Uuited States offices at
this port, since the adoption of the constitution and
organization of the general government, in 1789.
Our lists, it will be seen, include the names of the
successive collectors, naval officers, surveyors, assist¬
ant treasurers, marshals, district judges, district
attorneys, district clerks, navy agents, and post-
masters.
The acts of Congress establishing and organizing

the various departments connected with the revenue
and the judiciaiy were passed at the first session
after the adoption of the constitution; and in August,
1780, President Washington sent into the Senate, in
one day, a list of about one hundred nominations as

collectors, naval officers and surveyors, all of which
list was c onfirmed by the Senate, and the custom
houses wore soon transferred from the State authori¬
ties, which collected the revenue under the old con¬
federation, to the newly appointed officers under the
genera! government. North Carolina held out until
November 21,1789, and Rhode Island until May 29,
1790. when these States also having come into the
Union, custom house and other officers were ap¬
pointed for them, and the revenue system was ren¬
dered complete.

NEW YORK Cl'BTOM HOUSE.
The custom bouse in 1789 was situated in Mill

street, now South William street. A few years
afterwards it was removed to the government house,
a large building which had been erected near the
Battery, on the Bite of the dwellings south of the
Bowling Green. In that building the business of
the custom house was transacted until 1815,
when it was removed to a four story brick
building in Wall street, on the site of
the present custom house. The building had been
occupied by Eastburn, Kirk & Co., as a bookstore
and literary room, which had been built on the site
of the old City Hall, called, also, Federal Hall,
where Washington was inaugurated as President,
in 1789.
The annual amounts of custom house duties on

meicbaudwe imported into New York, for the first
five years after the organization of the government,
were as follows:.
178 9 $146,3-20 1792 $1,233,903179 0 471,33'.) 17U3 1/243,3511791 738,713
In contrast with these amounts, we may state that

the dtitic* collected at this port, in 1851, were no
less than $28,772,558; in 1799, there were thirty-two
persons in the custom house, holding the following
offices i uder the collector, viz:.Inspectors, 18;
gaugera, 3; weighers, 5; measurers, 6. In 1828,
there were about one hundred persons employed in
the various departments of the New York Custom
House, in and out of doors. The present number so
¦employed, we believe, is about .'even hundred.

C0LLECT0B8.
The following is a complete 1U of the Collectors

of the Customs at this port, from 1789 to the present
time :.
Year when By n,hoMappmnteti ^omtsof Collectors. appoint,d.1"B9 'olin Ijuiiti Washington.

- J? bo*Sands JohnAdama.1801 Pa%idGthdon JWTerson.Jonathan Thomson Monroe.3829 Samuel Pwaitwout Jack ton.J®®' JoKbeiloyt Van Buren.1841 John J. Mergan do.1841.,,,. I'.dorard CurtM HariiRon.1644 < ornelius P. Van Xeiis Tyler.1845 t'orneliuH W. Jawrence I'olk.184P. Hugh MitxweU Taylor.185.'i C/etneC. Ilronton Pierce.
It will 'it olwerved that, including the present Col¬

lector, twelve persons have received the appointment
from eleven different Presidents, and of these, David
(ielston held the office for the longest time, t>eing
aboi.t nineteen years. A brief noticc of the earlycollectors wil! be found interesting.

(ienonil John Lamb, the first collector at
this port, was one of the mo?t distinguished m?u
of his time, having figured largely as one of
the pio'ieera of the American Revolution and
an ofHi ei iu the Revolutionary a nay. F.c was
father to General Anthony Lamb, who still survives
among us, one of our oldest anil respectablecitizens. .John Lamb was 1mm in thi* jity, in Jan-
nary, Kij. Ilia father, Antbouv t^r.ib, was an Eng¬
lishman. emigrated to this .:ty and married a
New f«rk lady of Dutch parcAtr .go. He was a cele¬
brated ;i ud skilful optician r^J uiaker of mathema¬
tical nutri ments, and in y yoUth his son followed
the aeaie occupation ; but r il)0Ut the year 17(30 John
Lamb commenced the In- ^negs 0f wine merchant,
in4 thioi sb the trouW csome times which preceded¦the war, was largely 'engaged in the liquor trade.
Altlio igh Mr. Lamb ^ad net a classical education,lie
was well versed in \he belle hurt knowledge of the
day: apo!»e tbe L> uteh and German, and was a profi¬cient m the I re ;lch language. He was a good Eng¬lish scholar. a fluent speaker, and a forcible and
ready write'His style of composition was bold
and uriwir iHi an(j he was not restrained by fear ofthe ia« *ot' libel, nor the military power of the time.
from 'giving full scope to his indignation, ujionall of co-dons, when the acts of the crown conflicted
wtf a the liberties of the people. The patriotic news¬
papers ot the day, the chief vehicles which conveyed
intelligence to the poople, bear evidence of the indus¬
try and ability of Mr. Lamb. In addition to his pub¬
lished writings, he held an active correspondence
with kindred spirits in Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Boston, and other place*. The history of the city of
New York, from the commencement of the troubles
which preceded the Revolution, to the breaking out
of the war in 1775, is, in fact, the history, in part, of
John Lamb; as 110 important political movement
was made, or practical demonstration exhibited,
which his mind had not assisted to plan or his hand
to execute. He was one of the original " Sons of Li-
Vrty, an association formed to resist the stamp act
and other obnoxious nuisances of the British govern¬
ment, in 17<>r>. He had the honor of serving on the
first Revolutionary Committee of Correspondence. It
was formed at a meeting in the 1'ark, in this city,
on the t; 1 -1 of October, 1765, the day before the Stamp
act wa- to ttkc effcct. Man} prominent names were

put in nomination, but the hezurdous duty of openly
i«0«tiufi the government in this way was declined.
At lenstli Isaac Scars, (afterwards called King
Sears,) Jo'..11 Lamb, (reishom Mott, William Wiley,
nnd Thomas llobinron, the rno-t ardent 01 the asso¬

ciated Sons of Liberty," men whom danger could
not appal, volunteered their unices and were ac¬

cepted- The organization of that patriotic band,
"the Hons 01 Liberty," which pervaded evoiy part of
the colonies, was the germ of the Revolution. By
their intrepidity the spirit of the masaea was aroused,
and by ihelr persevering indr.ttry and zeal the peo¬
ple were excited to oppose nil efforts to enslave
tbrra. These bold spirits formed the nucleus of the
fbttirc aimlca ol tho IU-voluliou.

After various daring and decisive acta, in o-ope-

ration with King Bears and other patriots, Mr. Lamb
offered his services to the Continental Congress, and
was appointed captain of artUleiy. By order of the
Provincial Congress, Lamb, with his compa¬
ny, and assisted by a corps of citiaens under
the command of Colonel Lasher, (afterwards sur

veyor of the port,, removed the canon from
the Battery, while flred upon by the ship of war
Asia, in August, 1775. The cannon were moved off
with great deliberation, and all that were mounted
twenty-one pieces, were safely earried away. Se¬
veral persons were wounded on the Battery, and
some damage was done to the dwellings in that
quarter. The alarm was serious in the city, and
many of the inhabitants removed their families
beyond the reach of danger. Lamb soon after
joined the Northern army, and was with Montgo¬
mery and Arnold in the expedition to Canada, when
e was, wounded and taken prisoner. Being re¬

leased on parole by Sir Guy Cjjrleton, he returned
in fome to witness the burning of a part of this city,
while in the possession of the British, in September,
1776. He was subsequently engaged in many im¬
portant services as an officer of artilleiy, and was

gradually promoted to the rank of colonel, in which
capacity he served at the siege of Yorktown and
capture of Cornwallis and his army, in October, 1781.
On the evacuation of New York by the British,

Nov. 25, 1783, Col. Lamb, after an exile of eight
years, returned to his native city, leaving his falhily
for a time at their residence in Connecticut. At the
first election after the peace, Lamb, Soars. Willett,
and others, who bad been active " Sons of Liberty,"
were elected from this city to the Legislature. Col.
Lamb received the appointment, from the State
Council, of Collector of the Customs for tho port of
New York, and vacated his scat in the Assembly, to
assume the duties of bis new station. In 1781, New
York had granted to Congress the import duties col¬
lected within her borders, subject to the control and
regulation of the confederacy. But after the peace,
the Legislature repealed the law, established custom
houses, and took the collection into the hands of the
State. Repeated attempts were made to restore this
power to Congress, which were resisted by the Le¬
gislature. But in 1786, the revenues, with certain
reductions and restrictions, were granted to Con¬
gress. The difficulties which arose on this subject
were among the causes which led to the conventions
at Annapolis and Philadelphia, producing, finally,
the formation of the federal constitution. Gen. Lamb
was among those friends of Governor George Clinton
who co-operated with him in opposing the ratifica¬
tion, by this State, of the constitution of the United
States, unless previous amendments were assented

J continued their opposition after the con¬
stitution was adopted ; and Gen. Lamb, Col. Willett
David Gelston, and others, formed a society to pro-'
cure amendments. A large majority of the people
of thih city being in favor of the constitution, their
opponents were threatened with violence. Green-
eaf, printer of the paper opposed to the constitution,
ad his office attacked afterwards by a mob, who

afterwards proceeded to Wall street, where, on the
south side, between Pearl and William streets, Gen.
Lamb resided. The rioters, finding the house well
bamcadcd, and the General and a few friends inside
prepared with firearms for an attack, knew the
hazard of an encounter, and prudently withdrew
On the organization of the departments of the

new government, great efforts were made to induce
Gen. Washington to overlook Lamb (who, as we
have mentioned, then held the office of Collec¬
tor of the Customs under the State govern¬
ment), in making his nominations to the Senate
Lamb had pot solicited the nomination ; but the
chief arguments used against him were the active
measures he had taken to defeat the adoption of the
constitution. These consideritions had no weight in
the mind of Washington, but he was embarrassed by

e neglect of Lamb to make application for re-an-

pointment. For several days tho President withheld
the nomination, in the expectation of a formal appli¬
cation ; but, being apprised of the looting upon
which General Lamb rested his case, namely, that no
man knew his tervices to the country better than the
President, he tent his name to the Senate ou the 6th
of August, 178!'.and he was unanimously confirmed

In the subsequent division of the people into par¬
ties, General Lamb acted with the republicans. Al-
though he had entire confidence in General Washing
ton. he opposed the election and administration of
John Adams, and favored the election of Jefferson
He was unfortunate as collector, in his accounts
with the government, in consequence of the
misconduct of one of his confidential assistants
in the Custom JIousc, a foreigner, who had l»ecn left
in charge of the whole fiscal concerns of the depart¬
ment, after the death of the son-in-law of Lamb Mr
TiHiPghast. Believing his large property was amply
scffieieiit to pay four times the deficiency in his ac¬
counts, Gen. Lamb resigned his office. But the mo t
summary process was resorted to, and the property
was sold by the Marshal, under an execution of the
government. Lands tnu :h exceeding the value of
the debt were sacrificed, and the government claim
was not entirely satisfied." This was in 17!i7, after
which the health of Gen. Lamb decliued. and he
died on the 31st of May, 1800. After the loss of his
property, bi, friends, Clinton, Rutgers and others
stood by him in his difficulties, and tendered what
consolation and aid the circnmstanees required.
Joshua Sands, the successor of Gen. Lamb as Col¬

lector, was a merchant of this ity, but for many
3cars before hit; death resided in Brooklyn. He was
an ardent federalist and supporter of Washington
and Adams. In 1803 he was elected a rcprcsenta-
f foo? lConfrrei>8' atul 21 ^ars afterwards.viz:
in 1M24, he was again chosen a member of Congress
- this time to represent the Kings county district.
Mr. Sands was much esteemed by his acquaintance,
and was popular with the merchants, as Collector
of the port.
David Gelston, who was appointed Collector by

Mr. Jefl'crson, was an early political friend of George
Clinton, John Lamb, and others with whom he co¬
operated in their efforts to prevent the adoption of
the United States constitution. We believe he was

a relative of John Gelston, who was Collector of the
port of Sag Harbor, L. I., which ofll'-e ho resigned
in May, 17D0. As a democratic republican, David
Gelfton was cloctcd to the State Senate, where he
served several jears, when party spirit ran high, in
the days of John Adams. He was a merchant of
this city, and one of the early directors of the Man¬
hattan Rank, of which his son, Maltby Gelston, still
a resident of the city, was for some years President.
Although correct in his accounts with government,
Mr. Gelston was not remarkable for popula¬
rity with those whose business required trans-
.aition at the Custom House. There was a

certain degree of austerity of manners among some
of the leaders of the old democratic party, which,
by mm y, was thought inrcpnr.il>!o from honesty
uLid integrity of purpose, but was exceedingly dis¬
agreeable to men ot business, and particularly to
their political opponents who camc in contact with
thrui.
M. Gelston having retired to private life in 1820,

was succeeded by the late Jonathan Thompson, a
native of Long Island, whoee high character as a
merchant of this city, ami a leading democratic
republic an of fidelity, commended him to the favor
of President Monroe. Mr. Thompson was not par¬
tial to John (juincy Adams, but that President re"
fused to remove him, and he continued in office iv

til removed by General Jackson, in 1H29, wlie-
letiifed to private life with the ooinui«ndat»..
overumeut and the public for the faithful a<>

ministration of the aflkirs of the Custom House
daring his career aa Collector.
The Custom House had not attracted much atten¬

tion, on account of its influence upon politics, until
the year 1820, when De Witt Clinton, as Governor
of the State, in his speech to the legislature, pro¬
tested against the interference of the national go¬
vernment with our State elections. He remarked :
" The P°wer of the general administration has in¬
creased with the extension of its patronage; and if
the officers under its appointment shall see fit, as an
organized and disciplined corps, to interfere in the
State elections, I trust that there will bo found a be¬
coming disposition in the people to resist these
alarming attempts upon the purity and indepen¬
dence of their local governments." Being called
upon by the Senate, then politically opposed to him,
for any information on the subject, the Governor, at
the subsequent session of the Legislature, sent in
what was called "The Green Bag Message," embrac¬
ing a variety of curious documents tending to prove
his charges against Custom House officers and others.
It appeared, among other matters, that Col. John
P. Decatur, then naval storekeeper at Broeklyn, and
sundry Custom House officers had made great efforts
to defeat the CUntonian ticket In Kings county, and
that various other U. S. officers had been very active
In various parts of the State. The Green Bag mes¬

sage and documents were referred to a committee of
the Legislature, who finally refused to countenance
the charges of the Governor against the U. S.
officers. From that time, however, to the present,
the Custom House has been considered a political
machine, and Custom House officers as prominent
electioneerera.
Ihc history of the Custom House since 182!) is

somewhat familiar to our political readers; and we
have not the space to give a detail of the transac¬
tions of those who have been collectors, and arc
still living among us. We, therefore, pass on to
give the following list of Naval Officers and times, of
their appointment:.

NAVAL OFFICERS.

.?, wh.
VTal"v . Y.r appointed.

nWuUlW- 1M3~ JMMnUh To,le.
lSftillS. -wS°*ST- 1H45.Michael Hoffman.
1Ru5T £ 0'8ood- 1848.Cor. S. BoKardm.
l£°bn£C2SUfi0n- 1849.I hiUp Ilone.

ft1861.David A. Bokee.

iSfcffiSuS?
Of the early names on this list, Walker and Rogers

are not distinguished in our political annals. They
held the office under the administrations of Wash¬
ington and John Adams. Samuel Osgood, appoint¬
ed by Jefferson, was an active democratic republi¬
can, and was on the city Assembly ticket in 1800,
which effected the election of Jeffcrson and
Burr to the Presidency and Vice-Presidency. Mr.
Osgood was a director of the Manhattan Bank,
and first president of the City Bank, both d<h
mocratic institutions. John Ferguson was a quiet
politician, of literary tastes and social habits
He was appointed Mayor of the city, iu
March, 1815, in place of Dc Witt Clinton, who was
removed by the Council of Appointment; but not
being allowed to hold both offices, Mr. Ferguson re¬

signed the Mayoralty in June, 1815, and Jacob Rad-
cliffe was appointed Mayor. Enos T. Throop, it will
be remembered, resided many years in Cayuga coun¬
ty, where he held the office of Circuit Judge of the
Supreme Court. He was afterwards elected Lieu¬
tenant Governor and Governor of the State; and,
after resigning the naval offlco, in 1*38, President
V an Buren appointed him charge d'affaires to Na¬
ples.
The remaining names on the above list are too

familiar to require special notice.

, . ,
SmvKYOHfl.

1 be following persons have held the office of Sur¬
veyor of the port:.

.
When

1-M> i r u
appointed.

, ,
I8v6.Beetor Craig.

c t"1"1,1' 1839.Ely Moore.

lEt Hafl l&JlK"
1827~f'eter «tG' 8Wif'' "i.,-Ei.jah V. I'urT. '

k«h. 5s»rsaa.
Colonel John Lasher, the first on this list, waa a

revolutionnry officer, and, as we have seen, a coadju¬
tor of John Lamb in his military career. Colonel
William S.Smith was son in law of John Adams, and
for a considerable time cut quite a figure in society,
in this city, as a dashing man of the world, lie
built a country seat on the East river, called Mount
Vernon, but by some it was called ''Smith's Folly."
Iu 1789 General Washington appointed Smith United
States MarMial, which office he held about three
years. He subsequently held a commission in
the Provisional army of 17U8, and his father-
in-law, President Adams, appointed him Sur¬
veyor in 1(00. which Jefferson permitted him
to hold for some years. His successor, Peter A.
Schenck,was from Dutches* county, and a relative
of the late Peter H. Sclienck. John llaff was a ship¬
master out of this port. He died recec ly in West¬
chester county. Gen. Swift was a well known offi¬
cer In the United States Army, of the Corps of En¬
gineers. After retirement from the Custom House
lie removed to Geneva. Peter Stagg was a well
known merchant in his day, and a zealous friend of
John Qtii&oy Adams and* Henry Clay. The re¬

maining names of Surveyors are well known, except,
perhaps, Hector Craig, who was, many years ago, an'
auctioneer in this city, from whence he removed to
Orange county. Being elcctcd to Congress from that
district, lie and John J. Morgan were the onlv two
members ot the House of Representatives from this
Slate who voted for General Jackson on the presi¬
dential question being decided by the Hotise. in
1825. This gave him a claim on Gen. Jackson for
office, and by that President lie was appointed Sur¬
veyor in 182.».

assistant trkasubkrs.

. W,"T, Whrn
o) pointed. atmnitital

r'r" .
1W»®.I.utlier Br<t<lish.
18«8-Job.A.nix.

Mr. Allen held the appointment of Sub-Treasurer
a short time only, under the act of ls-jo, which was
recommended and signed by President Van Buren
That act was repealed in 1811, and the present one

posted under Polk's administration. It will be no¬
ticed that the office has been conferred on two gen¬
tlemen who have been Governor, and one who lug
Leen Lieutenant Governor of the Ktatc. It is doubt¬
ful whether Mr. Dix will perform the duties of the
office, as ho is reported to have been decided upon
for Minister to Franco.

TNITM) STATUS MARSHALS.
ntn apjxxnuu.

1780- William S. Smilh.
IV'/iKi appoinial.

ISIrt.Thoma* Morris
1702.Matthow (larkson. !««).Wm. 0. H. Waddell.

1814.John hmilli, of I, 1. 1863.Abiahnm HiIIjt.

1708. John SIom Hubart.
Mr. Dunne was the first M.iyor of this city after

the Revolutionary war. He was also a member of
the Continental and Provincial Congre-se*. lie
resigned in 17'M, and retired to Duancs-
burgh, in Schenectady county, where lie died.
John Luwmncc was the first representative
clcctcd from this city to Congress, alter the
adoption of the constitution. He was subsequently
elected a United States Henator, and President of
U p Senate pro ttm. Col. Troup, who had been in

Mstrict Court, held the office of Judge tempora-
. Lut a ahoil liuic after ti.e iOoign»U"n of Judge

u. . ranee. Judge Uobtrt had been on the Supreme

1"'.'4 Aqull.i (iilcH
;8<:1.John S*artwr>ut
1807.IVier Curienlua.

1841.Silas M. Stllwall.
1815.Kly Moore
1840.Henry F. Tatlmmlge.

DlhTKlCT .HTMiRS.
Whinajipf.lnted.

178'.Jimen llimne
17! '1. John I* win nee.
171>7. Kobert 'i ron p.

When af.)>oinhed
JSOfi.M.itliu* tl.TxIlmadgp.
1812.Willi.iin P, Van .Vein,1827.Samuel R. Hottfi.

bench and United States Senator. Ou his death he
was succeeded by 11. B. Tallmadge, ofDutchesscoon-
ty, in 1 06. In 1812 an act of Congress authorized
the appointment of another Judge, when WUIiam P.

L"! *72 appointed associate. In 1814 the
State was divided into two districts, and Judre Tail-
madge was assigned to the Northern district. He
was succeeded by Roger Skinner, in 1819, and the
Utter, in 1825, by Alfred Conkling, now Minister to
Mexico On Judge Conkling's resignation, Nathan
K. Hall the present incombent, was appointed
Judge of the Northern district.

district attorneys.

^Z!llnAPPOi,[t,ed--. Appointed.
ian?~ri .»

Harrifon. 1834.WUIiiu m. Price
1801.Ed«ard IJriiigKton. 1830.Rftniumin i- Vi »i

1*04.Nathan Sandf" rd. 1W-S, "utler-
181G.Jonathan Fii,k. 1845.IWnUnlfn l? n'«i
IS-""1*1''
1821).Jane, A. Huuilton.

OGmor.

DISTRICT CLENKS.
The Mowing persons have held the office of Clerk

ot the United States District Court

Kd^Vd Dunwomb. F^ori^J ^SEP"0"*
Charles Clinton. Kt ,m
Heron Budd. SV'
Robert Finn. ^ .

JamesDill. eorge W- Norton.

We have no record of the dates of their appoint
mcnt by the Judges.

*AVY AQKNT3.
The Navy Department was organized by act of

Congress in 1798. The following persons have held
tbe office of Navy Agent at this port
H Kff! I nri|ni

Appointed. .

mMES Ludlow! liwT'lf PtttUT
ftSMiar- }Ksl?r4
1819-Kobert Hwartwout. 1845lrrZer\ 'tfc-
1823 Edward N Cox, (pur. 1649-William H. I^roy

wr ) octiig. J853.Con. H sUcSer.
Jumes Wafaon held various offices of honor and

trust-among others, member of the Assembly, and
Speaker of that body, and United States Senator.
Daniel Ludlow was a merchant, and first President
of the Manhattan Company. John Beekman be¬
longed to one of our oldest New York families. John
Bullus was a surgeon in the navy. He was born in
ew Jersey, of English parents, and died in 1818 at

the age of forty-two. He was a gentleman of the old
school, and much esteemed. The other names on the
list are well known to our readers.

Wlm
WSTMASTWW

"

appointed. at^WnL
17h9. ^'Cibaritiau .Bauman. 1812.Tnhn r a. u

1845.Robert!!. Mo^rti
? ;.^.»0UIWneur- 1840.William V. Bradv

18o9-J. J. toddington. 1863-Iaaac V. Fowler

Political Intelligence.
_
misrmmppi.

The Democratic State Convention of Mississippi, to njmi-
nate candidate, for State officer, and mem of L-
giess, will assemble to-day at the city of Jackson.

candidate for Cnngrew in the Second district" ThVutte?
count- nominated General R. iMvu foT'the^U^e^

m.
VIROIH1A.

held to7ay ^ 8Cti°n iU ,ke CitJr of Petersburg wiU be
The Democratic Contention of the Winchester fEtelitM

¦KM2&&VS5SS ^
date tor CoDgresc in the Tenth district.

" Cand'"

date for Congicta, in opposition \o non. John"Uskte
(Jen. Million has been nominated for re flri-iint,

craW^^^nl!^14'101' (SMaA) b' the ^emo-

_
ARltANfUS.

i. .?. of ha. been put in nomina-

Uon^ythe d^ocracy of Hot Spring county" for ^n-

frcmiuToXXdj. representatite*to "congress
Burrow ha* been nominated by Uie deinnc-

trict
coun,y- for Congress, in the«,«ona dis-

.,C?' 5?*®rdA- barren, of Oiiachita, ha t bean nominat¬
ed by the democracy of Ouachita for Congress tette
Second Congressional district.

'

Wo lea in from the Little Itock Arkansas Whin that it
is generally admitted that Gen. Geoiye W Oar o il

oAn lian Alfr/f'^h^' ''e Superintendent
Drt nnen

" 'he ,,0l ition now ^cupied by Col John

Indian*
L> rom the OcaU (tta.) Mir.or April 22.1

We c-me through >n the stage with Col. Winder of the
L. fe. A my. crnnuaDder at Fort Myer. He sajs the «lol»
g.itioo which wint (in to Washington left trust of tlifcir
pi t enU «t Fort «,tr on -heir refurn, au l have sUce dt
cline.1 receiving them, as thoy ha»e tailed to eotopl/ with
their rremise of t migration. He say, also, br a e..
estimate made by Join Jni ipe , on« of the Western dele

onlv'"c!f0ihr«,''e a'U 0t','v "Sti InJ!au^ 'a Florida, and
only ^ ofthee mtn end boys able to boar arnn W«

remo^l iltn/S"-"-HW^ro.u*h Ul'',U thdr
removal. Let us consider well huforo we act. We under.
Maud it is the determination of the general government
to bate he country survey,d, at lea,;, into tewnshin,

U e 4tM, 't"i i'at? 'ho ^''£Ich ''or the Indians, wheaefor
ti.e attuiipt I-. made to hnnt uu^. We iucliup t-»
oj tnion that if the pcoj le <-n the fiontier can bo patient
we. *ho are less exposed, might wait to tal;o coaui'l as

Ton n i l'"'6 U"'1 nj,'t]l0'1 &r their removal.

«n, »t ih r.,?TJtUlUU'(? 111 Tampa, informed theclU.
f , tt<; Court Hou.-o that the ludians «er";iinin com-
rg !n ut io.t Myer. and. ihough unwilling toT'5«S
I'to c.'. til h < t BUv to remain ut iwaco. A ainwih a u

postd
1U Ht the r°5t' and i!U1-t ,1*'1 not been de-

Jersey City Intelligence
Tiot, Arresto, &c .Last evening fertral persons gotintoi difficulty on board one of lt« ferry boata, and after

ln.u ing on the Jer^oy side they struck one another,which led to a gener.il row, in which ue.xrlr a huudied
tr^n, boys, and policemen v.ete engaged, using bricks,pa^iig-ttooe*, asd other dangerous weapons, with sensi¬
ble cti.ct 'ilc Recorder, wi n the assistance of the Suu-
duy police, succeeded In n aking i.everal arrests, and the
n eb dispersed. Ote party was seriously injured in th#
beck with a paving' tone. i»t other had his ii«ad broken,
ntd others were dangerously wounded. U;> to 10 o'clock
Idnt night, an ex'ra | ollce force was 0:1 duty, in anticipa¬
te n of renewed Lottiliue.-.
1M1HOVKMHST3..A new church edifice is to be erected

on Grove street, north side of i'avonia avenue, for the
Hef'-lined Dutch porruasion in tho Third and Fourth
wards. It will be commenced in a few days.
Grcce Cliuroh, Kpi.->copal, on the corner of Erie and

Fouth Seventh street, is near ly finl.-hed, and service will
be held herein toon. It is of stone, and a b.-autiful
specimen of architecture.
Canal IwmmcMKNTs.The Morris Centl and Hankingf mpary propose building < ne hundred canal bo*ts, of

various sires, to be employe.! on the canal during the
year. Arrangements for "the disposition of the water¬
front piotcrty, belonging to the company, are also con¬
templated.

Williamsburg City Intelligent**.
GRAND I-APCENY..A young German b»y name 1 Freid >

line Ueiman, an appicntiee to Conrad ^teiuhawer, shoe
D'.rkcr, doing business at So. 110 Mcaeiole street, was ar¬
rested by Officer Kiehl on Saturday morning, chirgei
with having embi/zled and sold about $150 wor'.h of
boots and shoe*, at, vatious times within the Nat nino
months. About $1-2 worth of the stolen property, con-
sisiirg i'f ladles'>h'ies, were found con,'valid in lii< bed
at the time of his srrest. A Jew, doing business in Grind
street New York, arte*ted, charged with having re
celvod the stolen property.
lijjk Roads.Tho recent act passed by the Legisla¬

ture, authorizing the plaak toad* and toll bridges in
King's county to increase theii into of toll* It is fflare I
wil> compel many of the lir es from the various ferries to
the «i riour.ding villages to withdraw their stages. Tho
toll for twelve stages, over the Newtown and Mnsputh
} lr.uk roads and Flushing hridge, a distance of four miles,
will be upwards ot $1 COO for the ensuing year.

Sti]>erlor Court..Spn-lnl Te'rm.
By Chief .)u*t!0" UiJilet.

Aran, ?0..Pkcimoite.William H. hh.irln.nkt, n. 8mi.Vi
hi.Demurrer overru e I, with liberty to partyd« mu) ring to en d.

1 'Ion. Judge Bo»wor'h
IVilliam BUik i .id other*, »,«. Ja:>h Munn .Motion

denied.
./dim'* IF. Ogddt, t» James />'. Hoiile, »flc..Motion de

nicil, with $7 corts, to abide event.
By Hon Judge Campbell.

Jomcs (1. Could, vi. Joseph It'. GanU..Motion denied,
with $7 coot-*.
Theodore T. Bdgertoft vs. John AVtmnn..Sheriff's all >w

tree >n this case for his expenses in keeping and pre or

ving the property, rettied at $94 50.

Honors to thk Lath William R. Kino. Hon.
Howell Cobb, Governor ol Georgia, immediately on the
receipt of the news of the death of the Vice President, or-
dend that guns be fired from the Capitol square, in
Millidgeviile, from mnrlse to sunset ; that the various
cfticc* ot the K.xtcutive Department be closed ; that the
.¦nt»snce« to the CsH'oi be h»mg in mourning f it thirty
days ; and that the different executive officers wear
C'B{« oa theW arm.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
THREATENED exposure

ov

the CUBAN SLAVE TRADE.

More of the Reception of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe.

THE KOSSUTH ROCKETS.

Statement of the English Chancellor
of the Exchequer.

NEW MINISTRY IN SPAIN.

Slight Deline in Cotton,
&..> Ac., &c.

The Collins steamship Baltic, Captain Comstock,
arrived at this port at half past six o'clock yesterday
afternoon. She left Liverpool at five o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesday, the 20th ult., bnt was de¬
tained at the bar two hours and thirty miuutes by
low water.
bhe brings ninety-two passengers, among whom

are Col. A. Dudley Mann, who returns to take the
office of Assistant Secretary of State on the Urst of
July; Hon. (Jeo. W. Crawford, Secretary of War in
Gen. Taylor s cabinet; Wm. T. Campbell, Esq., and
Dudley Persse, Esq.
Our thanks are due Mr. W. H. A. Crary, the purser

of the Baltic, for late papers.
Iho news is not of much importance.
The English Chancellor of the Exchequer's finan¬

cial statement has appeal ed, the substance of which
we give below.

Mrs. Uncle Tom Stowe was circulating chiefly in
the religious circles of Glasgow and Edinburgh, be¬
ing received with great enthusiasm by those who
care more for black than for white slaves. She will
probably remain in Great Britain till August.

llie Turkish question has settled down into diplo¬
matic stupidity.
The Kossuth rocket affair was still enveloped in

smoke.
Cotton ai Liverpool was 1-lde. a jd. lower for or¬

dinary and middling.
ihe Cunard steamship Asia arrived at Liverpool

at a quarter before 10 o'clock on Sunday forenoon
the 17th ult.
The screw Bteamship Geneva, Captain Paton

sailed from Liverpool at 5 o'clock on the evening of
luesday, 19th, for Quebec and Montreal direct, with
a full complement of passengers, and a large cargo.
Ube Au.-triaa government .has refused to enter¬

tain the reclamations of Sardinia, respecting the
confis , i e property of the Lombard re¬

fugees.
An imperial commission, under the Presidency of

Count Reohbcrg, is to proceed from Austria to Italy,
to examine tbo state of affairs, and propose deilui-
tivc mca-uns for the organization of Lombardy.
Advioes from Constantinople nnnouncc the arrival

there, o.i the 4th, of Lord Stratford de Redcliffe.and
on the 5th he assemtted the English residents, to
whom he gave an assurance of tho maintenance of
peace, and ad\ ised them to carry on their commer.
cial operations with the utmast confidence. M. de
la Cour arrived on the 6th.
The Spanish ministry has been re-formed. There

wca a inmor on the l'aris Bourne that a conspiracy
had been dincovered at Madrid, for the purpose o.

overthrowing the Queen, and proclaiming the infanta
in herBlead, with the Di:ke de Moiitpensicr as

Regent.
The advices from the River Plate in England state

that Buenos Ayres was hi ill beticaed by tiie army of
Lagas, but an armistice had been arranged for eight,
days. The cultivation of tjbacco l.y the Paraguay¬
ans was rapidly progressing, and it was generally
considered to bo, in quality aud flavor, equal to that
grown at Havana. The uatcs arc not as late as those
received here. Capt Gore, British ex-chargo, was at
Panama. Sir Charles Ilotham, British env<jyt j the
Argentine confederation, M. de St. George, French
envoy, Mr. Pendleton, United States charge, and M.
Canuti, Sardinian, were at the Lland of Assumption,
and from that conference it was supposed that a

commercial treaty w is in progress between the lie-
public aud the powers represented.
Xo important news from llio. A diamond worth

£1:00,000 bad been found in one of the miuing dis¬
tricts. Case® of yeliow fever htill occurred at Rio,
and one fatal care was reported at Pernambuco.

l'hf llcc(|)lloii of TtJih Harriet Ilecclier Stawe
III Sequel to 17nc.'c Tom'a Cnbln.

UCJl UViKlOOL COKKK.SPOUD£NCE

Liverpool, April i t, 1853.
The Louli.ig of the Authoress of Uncle Turn's

Cclin in Liverpool,
The other Sabbath morning, while leaviug aiy ho¬

tel, in Liverpool, I heard three distinct, extra, well-
defined coups dc canon, proceeding, I was informed
by James, the waiter, l'rom the guns ot the stc im;hip
Canada. James added that Missus 'Arriett Becchmn
Sto' was expected on the steamer, and then there
would Lo " a-much to do.''
Leaving the hotel, I had time, while sauutor-

iiig towards the docks, to observe the crowd.* of
church-goii),; citizens, and to listen to tlte hallowed
tones of the ch'irch-going bell. Need it be
said, to thoee who have heard Liverpool chimes,
that this tintinnabulation carried me back in
remembrance to the woods of Maine, made mini al
at eventide by the bells of home-going kineV So
htiiking was the similitude of sound j that my feel¬
ings overpowered me. I drew forth my handkerchief
and.blew iny nose: it would have been unmanly
to have wept-
On arriving at a floating platform callcd the

landing stage, ol' which the Liverpoddliaua are justly
proud, I found myself in a crowd of six or seven
hundred people, mostly, by their appearance, clerk*
iu cotton offices, and all gazing towards the river,
'lhe cynosure of all eyes and eyeglasses wns the
" Satellite" river steamer, bringing the mails and
Mrs. H. B. Stowe from the Canada Suddenly the
Satellite changed her course to another landing
place ; and then began a race of the crowd such as
" our Insane artist" might picture from the rear the
retreat of the ten thousand Greeks.

' r»at tnili an 1 biir
btrtomed like twin meteor* ou ilie troubled air !"
Eh bitn/ soon the Satellite makes fast to the

.-tairs--everybody stands on tiptoe on everybody
eIre's ti es, and all necks nrc elongated to b ok over

everybody else's hat. Ii< ing, as you know, rather
shoit and squobby, 1 was tinder the nc<X'**ity of
climbing up a passive individual iu front to obtain a

view of the ceremony. Then burst on my cm'.iu-
tared vision, [see l'etrarch,] an apparition of the
closely veiled bonnet of a lady's head, which
we took to be Mrs. St we, buried among a pile
of mail bags. Attending on the lady's bonnet was a

gentleman of strikingly Intellectual u>pect, who was,
of course, husband of the lady In the bonnet, although
the crowd insisted that lie wa-i 9am Slick, of Bltie-
r,< nan celebrity, and who was known to bo Mrs.
Stove's fellow passenger. In course oi time the bal¬
ance of the lady and gentleman was extricated, and
proceedcdarm in arm along a lane obligingly opened
bv the people to a fly.Jacob's, one horse, two
wheeled, draft lining, copy ot regulation* inside, tare
one hhilling a mile troui ihe ateud, horse browa, and

offleg with white stocking. We mention these par¬ticulars for the uae of the future hintorisn. Mrs.
Stowe having been carefully pat inside by the driver,
the attention of the British public wan next directed
to her "plunder," which duly appeared in the shape of
a trunk, with the inscription H. B. 8. Thus assured
that the "veiled ladye" was no other than the author-
ess of Uncle Tom and owner of the trunk, what a
shout rent the air! It was a true John Bull " Hip,hip, hur!" with the "rah'' cut off, being Sunday.Indeed, some warm-hearted individuals, forgetful of
the sacred day, thrust their hands through the door
and windows of the fly to give the illustrious stran¬
gers the grasp of hospitable welcome to that shore
where no Uncle Tom can live, (a fact that); and had
time permitted 1 have no doubt the more hospi¬table would have treated the Rev. Becclier with beer
But before any one had presence of mind to make
the proposal, the jarvey hit the brown horse with the
white stocking a lick on the near side of his head,
the animal kicked out behind, and the Stowe family
deported for the hospitable mansion of Mr. Crupper.
Another cheer split the Sabbath atmosphere, and
the multitude dispersed to their devotions.
As it hud been extensively announced in the

papers that the illustrious authoress would be re¬
ceived on landing by the Earls of Shaftesbury and
Carlisle, a bright look out was kept for those nobles.
For myself, 1 saw no one at all answering their des¬
cription, excepting a respectable colored man, black
all over, except his eyes and gloves, which were yel¬low. 1 once had the honor of dining with one of the
noblemen in question, on a public occasion, at Strat-
ford-upon Avon, but was placed so far below the salt
it was impossible ut the distance to say whether hla
lordship were white or black. Presumptions, how¬
ever, are in favor of this colored gentleman being
one of the noble lords.at least he kept at a safe dis¬
tance from the contamination of the crowd, and his
manners had

"AU Uiq repewo
Tliat stamjiH tlw ca«te of Vere de Vere."

Do not, 1 beg of you, Mr. Editor, suffer your preju¬
diced American mind to And anything shocking in
the blackness of this noblemui's looks, if nobleman
he were. Remember, that in hapiiy Albion exists
the true realization of your beautiful theory, that all
men are free und equal. All offices in the British
commonweal th, the throne excepted, are open, with¬
out let or hindrance, to colored ambition. And not
a few responsible appoinlments are filled by the child¬
ren of Ham. 1 myself have seen a negro perform¬
ing, to the satisfaction of his employors, tho duties of
luiicc corporal to a stevedore.

if neither the Korls of Shaftesbury nor Carlisle
did receive the Stowa j>arty on landing, a sufficient
excuse may be found in the recent increase of the
royal family, whici, without doubt, demands the
close attendance of both noble lords on the person of
her Mjjesly.Full of tno pleasing reflections which Mrs. Stowe'a
warm welcome to tlic soil of England had inspired,
I wended my steps homewards. On the way I found
a genuine woolly-head, seated on the stoop of a
" wine vault,' --'translate " beer kitchen,".smok¬
ing his pipe. "Sam,"' said I.

Remember, Mr. Editor, that on British ground no
derogatory epithet must be used in addressing the
colored subject? the equal of the white. "Sam-fto" is
iiiaumifsaltle, and the more degrading title of
" Doctor'' not to be thought of. " Sam," however,
is a recognized initial anil may be applied with im¬
punity to the lower orders.
"Sam," said 1, figuratively," hang no more your

banjo on the willows, nor weep to think of Ole Vir-
ginney!"'
Sam's eyes shone through the fog like two copies of

tho 6tar Sirius. " Wat 'avu you to say, sir?" Thia
colored Briton already oma.ed to haspiiate hia
haitches.

" Samuel," repeated I, with solemnity," ia this .
time to indulge in the vile weed of Kentuck. when
the fair benefactress of your race is stepping onthew
chores? I mean, of course, Samuel, Mrs. Stowe."
"Missus a-w'at ?"
"Mrs. Stowe."
" Missy's toe! Lor' gor'-amitcy, what's he ?"
1 was humiliated, paralysed by this hereditary

bondman.this ungrateful slave.
"Man and brother," said I, "yourignorance dis¬

gusts me".so I left. Thine, Hiliy.

OUR MANCHESTER CORRESPONDENCE.
Majktikstkr (England,) April 15,1863.

Arriivl of Mrs. Beecher Stowe in England.The While
Slavery Qurrticn.A Sequel to Uncle Turn's Cabin, or the
Queen's Dream.
The steamship Canada arrived in the Mersey oa Sunday

afternoon, biinging among lier passengers Mrs. Beecher
Sto«e, her husband and brother. She was tipoctcd,
and a lsrgiTffutaber of persona assembled on the pier¬
head, anxious to catcll a glimpse of th» snthnra. of
"Incle Tom's Cabin.'' In this, hswever, they wero

scnicely gratified, for the lady kept herself closely veiled,
and immediately on landing got into a covered cab lit
drove oil to the lesidence of her host, Mr. Crupper,where
large parties have been to meet her. On Wednesday she
left for Glasgow to attend an anti-slavery demonstration.

In this countiy, just now. we are quite inu/uwe about
the tlavery question. The duily papers are full of letters
and ai tide.- exposing and condemning one of the most infa¬
mous clave systems in the world.the while slavery of
dressmakers. The Time* is thundering out its lovia-
than anathemas against it, and wisely calling for logis-
lathe interference iu the matter, whilst it tauntingly
inquires of the Sutherland House ladies what they are
doing in reference theieto.

1 stud you a paper, just published, entitled "A Sequel
to lock Tom's Cabin," and have r.o doubt but that it
will deeply interest your million of roadeis, whilst it im¬
parls to them a until in&ight into Croat UrUain* social
condition.

T?lE QUEEN'S DREAM ;
A TO " t'KCUi Toll's CABIN."

Scfm:.Thr emerald droving room in a /'alaceqf Fn-elamd,
the walls adornad u-UU portraits of the philanthropist*
qf all nations; oi". with two remartotAc paintings j
cite she,v faff Howard, the illustrious prison reformer,adminutei ing consolaticn to thr L-nniUi of a lo t/Aw*
dunqcrn; the other, representing Jons PotMD, a humble
aWIT. tu his halit what he' t< rd, ceatetl on a three-
legged ,:lool, teaching Wile ruffed logs an J yirls to read,
so thai they might betterfind their wag to their Heaven¬
ly Frihn-. Pn»r>T. Tlx Queen of Frteland, tnr-

founded ly the Ladies of h< r Court, weeping a»»u tab¬
ling.

ITK.-T iadt, jiho has just fni'hed reading a novel, called
"Lncle I <rut's I'abin."

Can such things be, nnd otercouie as like a summer'*
di'.uiu

HSOc'.D t-ADY.
It almost surpasses bell<f

TI! ki> uor.
lLat monster, Legree!

FOURTH I.A1IY.
Tliat maimed martyr, Tom!

fikth lady, hytlci ically.
Tlint da'>ing kva!

<;i :xx, (whu is younyand bean.ifiti, and hat a very silver}/rvicc )
Such scones of life are horrible! I would not be mon¬

arch of thut. ret'u in its present state for all the glory of
tl.o nndisputed sovereignty of tlie universe !

wrru i auy, old and suppase<l to be liflht headed.
May not the description liavo been over colored t

grnw, sadly.
I fear not. My archbishops, bishops, ministers of state,and privy councillors, all concur in stating that negrosla\> ry is one of the great sins of the Western World. Bat

I neier knew befoie that its features were so utterly re¬
pulsive. 1 wish, my dear Duchess, I had never aake4 you
to :ead the book.

FIKST ijknv.
Hither rejoloe. your majesty since the information

\ou have obtained will euable you to protest agaiaat the
ill quity.

qu..
No; 1 am queen only in my own realm ! And if I were

to protest, or even implore, the appeal would be uteleaa.
The intercommunication between SUtes is founded oa
(\j«dicncy. not sound moral principle.

KKOXD LADY.
."'oppose the Iailies of your court snd empire were to

< li1 a pathetic address on tho subject to the ladle* of tho
Wwt. I have heard that woman s loico, when rained is
the cau-e of humanity, rarely (alls unheeded on the eon
of r\en the sternest of the opposite sea; and surely oar
staters will not refute us a patient hear.ng.

riRHT LADY.
I coidially approve of the scheme and intended to hare

suggested ii to jour niaji ty myself.
lamb, in sephyrj chorus.

£o Jo all of us
QCKh.V.

I)o as »oti like.jou iiavt ray ffrmission Bwt be lor-
Id.' »ud kind in ju'ir language; for if our l.ud bs the bioaa-
rd' abode of liberty end happinosa, we should not forget
that tbe lai.d< in mhlch 'tie neg'o is held csptive haw
not tad, lite »¦-. tie advan'ageof tho experieuco of a
thou eioI jtsrs oi mdiiMCbiiuU atn' (.Urtitiau rule.

[i'reuw' Ladies, »» agitation ]
Till QCKK.V to!, faff up I'm le Tjm't Cabin.''

Mo' ning. iioun, aodni^ht. 1 am ih.nk.ful ttiat the air of
Fret land is too pure for a slave. If 1 thought there was
one in my dominion", I would tear the j<'«els from my
crown to buy hi# ran-oin. But tbe^e is not It is only in
the lsiid et the West U>at literty i profanca by trafBa ia
the life iliat only (iod can give, and only Ood should um
¦D<i take.

ASitli this iiueerly reflection her mije-ty beenn to read,until at length overpowered t'y the enotinns tlie content*
of the book bad excited, ahe fell into s'luh a deep stuuy that
tho shadow I of the word gatheicd around her lovely
lie.-d, ond gently olosed lior cerulean eyes. Her cheek
tell into the hollow of her lily hau«-, ami reiiUeir on bor
elhew. but led in tho cushion* by ber side. »he slept.
While lumlieiing. strange signts, stupendous doiaga, aw.
ful re\elHti.>n«, crowded npon hei sonL

lHe. UMXAIL
"The air of Freehutd is too ptue for a stave!" thoag'it


